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Milgard Launches New Design Resources and Continuing Education for Architects 

Los Angeles, Calif. (June 3rd, 2016) – Milgard® Windows & Doors expands its offering for architects 

with a new CEU, resources covering the latest trends in building and design and a booth at 

Dwell on Design, Los Angeles. 

This information is available in the following channels: 

 Online resources 

 Events 

 Continuing Education Credits 

Online 

On Milgard.com, architects can find drawings, 3D models, and technical documents, and look 

up tools for all the window and patio door products they carry. There is also an energy calculator 

and details on how to boost LEED ratings on a project, for those striving to create a green 

building. The white paper library include such topics as: Aging in Place, Top Trends in Kitchen 

and Baths, Merits of Window Framing Materials and Design Strategies to Borrow Daylight. 

“We are always looking to feature architectural projects through case studies on milgard.com 

and our social sites,” said Jeremiah Noneman, marketing director for Milgard Windows & Doors. 

“We encourage architects to contact us with details on their projects that highlight Milgard 

windows, patio doors and moving glass walls.” 

View Milgard online architectural resources here: http://www.milgard.com/professionals/architect-

resources 

Events 

In addition to LUXE events throughout the year, Milgard is displaying at booth #925 at Dwell on 

Design Los Angeles (#DODLA). America’s largest design event takes place June 24-26, 2016 

featuring continuing education classes for trade professionals who want to learn more about 

modern design trends. There are also seminars for design-seeking consumers and product 

demonstrations.  
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Continuing Education 

Milgard understands the importance of continuing education for architects and provides 

accredited courses for professionals in easy-to-access webinar format, or through in-person 

learning events. A Certificate of Completion is available at the conclusion of each course and 

results are submitted to the American Institute of Architects (AIA) for credit.  

The newest course, Daylighting Inside & Out, covers how exposure to natural light is beneficial 

for building occupants. 

Learn more about online CEUs: http://www.milgard.com/professionals/continuing-education-

architects 

About Milgard Windows & Doors Corporation  

Milgard Windows & Doors, a Masco company based in Tacoma, Washington, offers a full line of vinyl, 

wood, fiberglass and aluminum windows and patio doors for builders, dealers and homeowners, all 

backed by a Full Lifetime Warranty, including parts and labor. The company has been recognized for 

manufacturing the nation’s highest quality vinyl windows eight times in a yearly survey sponsored by 

Hanley-Wood Inc., publishers of BUILDER Magazine. Milgard has approximately 3,800 dealer locations 

nationwide. For more information, visit milgard.com or call 1.800.MILGARD.  

About Masco Corporation  
Headquartered in Taylor, Michigan, Masco Corporation (NYSE: MAS) is one of the world’s largest 

manufacturers of brand-name consumer products for the home and family. For more information, visit 

masco.com or call 313.274.7400.  
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